MSU PA Medicine Pre-Matriculation Student Checklist

☐ NetID set up

☐ Spartan Mail set up

☐ Spartan Card obtained

☐ Financial Aid information review and FAFSA completed if needed

☐ Health insurance accepted or waiver completed and approved by university

☐ Healthcare Professional Student (HCP) immunization form completed by physician
  • Titer results obtained, necessary testing such as tuberculin testing completed, and any necessary immunizations obtained such as influenza or repeated immunizations completed
  • TB monitoring form completed by physician if prior reactive TB test

☐ Proof of COVID vaccination submitted to university and uploaded to Exxat

☐ Background check completed

☐ Urine drug screen completed

☐ HIPAA training completed

☐ Bloodborne Pathogens training completed

☐ RVSM training completed

☐ DEI training completed

☐ Student Handbook & Policies reviewed/attestation signed in Exxat

☐ Other required forms signed in Exxat (Emergency contact, Technical standards attestation, Video and Image release)

☐ Submit all required documentation and sign all required forms/attestations in the Exxat system no later than April 1, 2022.

☐ Purchase medical supplies and scrubs through vendor during April pre-orientation or after (by the time of orientation).